
ISil''* hair..
Splitting and Falling Out of the Hair.

i WRC HFNTRY DAUB. of Steuben Avenue, Crafton. uiyi:
\ -Mf h*lr *llcame oat after the lever. aaJ after trytegmany Hair ? "Qtaa

without receiving any benefit, I was finally induced to try CI VIALES*A

/7rrfjS&P HAIB TOXIC. The result was marvelous. 1 now have a better uui stronger g
(| hMd of »«ir than 1 had before I was ftek." , __

CUMALESA HAIR TONIC tobe had at allfirst-class druggists and barbers. 51
ftOe sod SI.OO Bottle*. Our ffuaranU* ffoes with everybuttle. j

CVJMALENA MFC.

| FAIL GOODS p
! Now Rapidly

jj Arriving. 2
Everything in the Furniture line, the newest and

w best to be had. &

J Fine Bed Room Suits, Combination Cases, Udd

kl Dressers in oak, mahogany or birds-eye maple; fj
w2 Parlor and Library Tables, highly polished, is quar- L ,

Li tered oak or mahogany; Rocking Chairs in solid V*

f seats, mahogany orpolishsd oak, leather sea.s and aj
J backs. F®

w Iron and Brass Beds, Parlor Suits of three an *

L five pieces, with a variety of odd pieces in chairs; FX
y Divans, Davenpcrts and Sofa Beds. |]

I Our display of Dining Room Furniture will be of fj
* the very best in Tables, round or square, with Buf-
[ fets or Sideboards and Chairs to match. A
> Don't fail to see our line of fine Couches, covered
*

in velours, veronas, Imitation and genuine leather. 4

j COME IN AND COMPARE. 5
! BROWN &? CO.
J No. 135 North Main St., Butler. 1

lEberle Bros.,^
jPLUMBRRS I

S Estimates given on all kinds of work. ?

y We make a specialty of ?

7 NICKLE-PLATED, S

C SEAMLESS, /
£ OPEN-WORK. /

/ 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa C
S Phone. 630. (

flHtiflHlKlMliMifo*l»I? ft 'T?# #####»!«#

I PARK INSTITUTE, §
j| I North Ave. West, Allegheny, Penn'a. 3|
U FULL BUSINESS, §
j! SHORTHAND AND f
{{ ENGLISH COURSES.!
i I We teach the Budget System of Bookkeeping jg
4 t and McKee and the Graham Systems of jg
i I Shorthand. ?r

t® Tuition payable monthly. 3j
Write for illustrated catalogue. 31

jg Rowan & Hughes," Managers. §
wflmmKDdiUHliillHi HiiliitiillillHiiliiliilitliil!ill

Fire Insurance.
The Butler County Merchants
Mutual Insurance Company.
Was organized by the merchants of Butler county for the f
purpose of affording a cheaper insurance, and does a |
general fire-insurance business. Insures town and coun- |
try property in this and adjourning counties. j

For particulars inquire of your nearest director, or |
any officer of the company. §

OFFICERS ?J. H. Harper, President; T. P. Mifflin, |
Vice President; Harvey Colbert, Secretary; Jacob Boos, |
Treasurer. J

DIRECTORS?Edwin Meeder, Henry Ifft, James Barr, §
Horace Bard, R. A. Marks, A. Krause, J. H. Harder, A. *

L. Reiber, Jacob Boos, H. C. Litzinger, T. P. Mifflin, |
Robert Scott, C. A. Eakin. \ \

WALTER EVANS & SON,
Bickel Building. General Agents. Butler, Pa. |

READ OUR GUARANTEE OFFER. j®

I Forst's 7 year old fl We pay all express 3

I 4 full quarts charges and pack g

I *°r in plain sealed B

Do you u»« WM*k«*yIn ??>ur for medicinal We guar- BB

\u25a0 , ,1 I

Subscribe for the CITIZEN

iilllll
RAISING TURKEYS.

A Wide Range Jfece»««rr? They Do

Beat to Iloo.t In the Open.

T. F. McGrew of New York city, a j
well known poultry judge and expert,

lias recently expressed the following i
riews about the range, yards and roost- j
ing places for turkeys:

Turkeys, he says, may be yarded sue- j
cessfully whet desirable. Tlie larger .
tlie area available, however, the better

the development. Young growing tur-

keys to do well must have a range. It
Is not advantageous to keep turkeys

on a small, confined place. Some liave

done well with them on eight to twen-

ty acres. Only a few can be grown in

this way, and it shows the results of

excellent care and consideration when j
success is attained in such limited .
quarters.

A wide range of territory for them

to go over undisturbed is of vital im-
portance. Here they will select the

A TTPIC-X, TURKEY BOOST.

kind of food most to their liking. In
the early spring and summer Ruch .1

range furnishes plenty of food and ex-

ercise for the breeding stock and later

the finest feeding ground for tlie grow-
ing poults.

Turkeys do better when they can

roost in the open. If well fed they will
thrive more in the shelter of trees

than in a close, confined house. The
troubles that anise from allowing them

to live In the trees are that they be-
come wild and frequently are stolen.
If housed their quarters should be airy,

roomy and perfectly clean. It is not
wise to have them roost with other
poultry. If found necessary to confine
them all that Is needed is a shed or
house that will protect them from the
elements and marauders of all kinds
and at the same time not be too confin-
ing for them. Place the roosts well
up from the floor and keep the Interior
perfectly clean and free from vermin.

In localities where It is not too cold
during the winter months it is better
to allow the brooding stock to roost

out in the open, either in the trees or

upon roosts prepared for Oiem by
planting posts that project about eight

feet above the ground. Upon these
place long poles about two or two and

a half Inches In diameter for roosts
Roosting places of this kind are better

sheltered when located on the south
\u25a0ide of a barn or building. The writer
has seen a flock of turkeys which g<f

the year round to such a roost. They
belong to one of the most successful
turkey growers of Rhode Island, and
they are continually in the open, uot
having even the shelter of the tree#.

Faatral Proeeaalon For the "Be»r»."

The price of wheat is not attributa-
ble solely to crop conditions. There
are strongly organized movements
among wheat growers to hold back the
farmers' wheat until the mills actually

need it before selling. The usual rush
to market has changed to a funeral
procession. The dally press reports

purposely ignore these conditions, but
the growers of grain understand the
situation more thoroughly than does
the public.

There are at least three organiza-

tions working actively in the grain

growing districts that have conspired

to bull wheat while in the farmers'
hands. These are building farmers'
grain elevators at large and small re-

ceiving points and urging growers to

hold on the farm in case no co-opera-
tive elevator is convenient to receive
the wheat. The growers have been
educated as never before In the value

and Importance of the wheat crop.
Prosperity Is coming to the wheat
grower. This movement is tlie direct
result of the agricultural press.

What is being (lone for wheat can
lie done ftr corn and can more readily
bo done for cotton.?Farm and Ranch.

Warnlns A*nlnat Foreat Flrea.

Tlie commissioner of the United
States land office has issued a circular
of warning against carelessness In
starting forest fires. Some of his sug

gestlons ure: I)o not build a larger Are
than you need. Do not build your fires
In dense masses of pine leaves, duff
ami other combustible material, where
a fire Is sure to start. Do not build
your fire against logs, especially rot-

ten logs, for It requires much more
work and time to put It out thoo you
are willingto expend.

In windy weather and in a <l*oger-

-011s place dig a lire hole and clear out

a place for the fire. You will save

much wood and trouble. Every camp-
fire should be completely put out be-
fore leaving cam p. Do not build fires
to clear ofT land and for other pur-

poses without Informing the nearest
ranger or supervisor, so that he may
assist you.

Clover Seed Production.

Of the thirteen principal clover seed

producing states four namely, Wlscon
sin, Colorado, Utah and California re-
port increased acreages, while all the
stlier principal states report decrease*.

In Indiana, lowa and Colorado co;idl
tlons are below their ten year aver-
ages, while all other principal stales
report conditions above such average

A POTATO VARIATION.

t Ilelative of the Potato of Mont*
Promise Prom South America.

A French horticultural Journal dis-

cusses the relative of the potato. Ho
lantuti commersonll, which was iutro-
duced into France in 11*01 and has
since attracted considerable attention.
It has been under cultivation, and rose,
yellow and violet skinned varieties
have been obtained from It.

The violet skinned variety seems to
be most promising. This variety re-

sembles the potato in appearance. The
vines exceed 11.8 meters in length and

, are so vigorous as to suppress alt oth-
er vegetation. The violet colored How
ers are paler than the primitive type,
are without odor and appear sterile.
The stems produce numerous bulblets
In the axils of the leaves. Home of

these bulblets, without contact with

the soil, attain a weight of 0.0 of u
pound. The tubers are formed around
the central stem In a compact mass
emerging out of tin* soli. The flesh of
the ttils'r Is whlto, yellowish and some-
times striated with violet or green. The
flavor Is reported as slightly aromatic.
The form of the tuber Is varying, but
tends toward two types, round and
flat. Good smooth specimens some-
times reach a weight of BIX) to POO
grama.

One of tlie peculiarities noted In tho
culture of this plant was that when
tlie stalks were replanted after the
tubers had been removed new tubers
formed which In quality were as good

| as those of the lw*nl varieties of early

table potatoes. The plant appeared to
be entirely resistant to disease In spite

of belnx in close proximity to a field
of potatoes which were completely de-
stroyed by disease. The starch conteut
of the tubers has been found by analy-

ses to vary between 18.0 and 10 per
GfibL Uift'fliiX.Xvofl 9t iubectt 'vai

found inare edible aitd less watery than
the round form. The tubers kept in
perfect condition in storage. They ap-

peared to do especially well in humid
polls.

With the original form of the tuber
planted in 1001 the flowers are very

numerous and emit an odor of Je 3®®"

mine. The tubers, while relished by,

animals when cooked, were too bitter

for human consumpUon. When 70 to
00 per cent of potatoes were destroyed

by disease but 2 per cent of the So-

lanum commersonil was affected.

What the Wood Lo« Par*-

The bureau of forestry of the United
States department of agriculture offers
practical assistance, on terms set forth

in circular No. 21, to farmers, lumber-
men and others in handling forest land.
Of wood lots the statement is made:

Throughout a very large portion of
the United States nearly every farm
has a certain part of its area under
wood, either planted, as in regions oth-
erwise treeless, or of natural growth.

The value of this wooded portion, be-
sides affording protection from the
wind. Is chiefly for fuel, fencing and
railroad Ues, with some building ma-
terial and the wood needed for special

uses about the farjn. Without the
wood lot a farm very often would bo

an unprofitable investment, because
the farmer could not afford to buy the
wood which now costs him very little
except the labor of cutting and moving

it. Indeed in vfery many cases the
wood lot keeps the farmer going. Ills
labor there during the winter, when
otherwise he would be idle, makes up

for any deficit from the cultivated land,

and the ready money he receives from
the sale of fuel, ties or other material
is indispensable to his comfort and
prosperity. But In the majority of
cases this part of the farm Is far le«s
useful thaifr.t might easily be made.

The Secppernong Grape.

The United States department of ag-
riculture is investigating the scupper-
nong grape with a view to determining

the best varieties, methods of culture,

pruning, training, etc.. as well as the
uses to which tho fruit can be put. One
of the features of this Investigation

which is considered of particular Im-
portance is the locating of vines of this
type, either wild or In cultivation, that
are known to excel in productiveness,
size, color or quality of fruit or In some
other important particular. The vlti-
culturist of the bureau of plant indus-
try at Washington invites reports on
such vines from persons who know of
their excellence, stating the facts re-

garding them and the points of special
merit that have been observed in them.

A Delicacy la Honey.

If you want to surprise your family
or friends with a nice article take
some liquid honey which has recently

been separated from the comb, pour it

into stout paper bags and set It in a

cool, dry place to solidify, which it will
do very rapidly during October or No-
vember. When ready for use tear the
paper bag from the candied honey as
you would the skin from a bologna,

cut off slice and serve. I have known

people to prefer it to comb honey.?

K. (I. Herman in Farm Journal.

Note* From tb* Farm Journal.

A short snout and a long back make
a good hog combination.

I have saved a crop of late cabbage

that was badly affected with club root
by cultivating them twice a week till
frost, and found it paid me to do so.

Interest in mushroom culture Is in-
creasing. The business as a business
requires more experience and skill
than some disappointed gardeners Im-
agined.

Itemove the tops from the asparagus

to prevent them from scattering seed.
Good drainage in the orchard 1s es-

sential to success. Like human beings,

fruit trees cannot stand wet feet.
If we studied our blacksmith as well

ns the feet of our horses it would pay.

Hundreds of men who ought to be
shoveling gravel on the streets or® tin-
kering with horses' feet.

QUACKS OF OTHER DAYS.

|oe«n Atine Waa the Victim of a
Tailor and n Cobbler.

Quacks and impostors have their vic-
tims in these days Just ns they did in

our forefather's times. Even kln«s
and queens were Just as easily victim-
ized as the most Ignorant of their sub-

jects. Queen Anne was especially gul-

lible, and was always ready to fall
down on her knees to nny Impostor
who promised to cure her weak eyes.

William Keade, tailor, she dubbed a
knight, and he used to strut about
with his gold headed cane and lace
ruffles, or drive In his gorgeous coach
drawn by four horses, to the wide
eyed wonder of the crowds who did not

know what a humbug the man was.
His vanity even Jed him to engage a

poet to sing his praises In stately verse,
although the hero of the hexameters
had scarcely enough learning to read
them.

lloger Grant, Anne's other favorite
physician, had been a cobbler and ana-

baptist, but his foolish head was so

turned by royal favor that he must
needs have his face engraved on cop-
per for condescending presentation to

his friends.
Dr. Thomas Snffold was the king of

quacks In Charles ll.'s time, and, pos-
sibly on the strength of having lieen
bred a weaver, he added the weaving

of rhymes to his healing artifices ami
won great fame and wealth from the
uniou.

Kaffold employed hundreds of men to

dlHtrlbute circulars mid pamphlet* de
scribing his wonderful gifts, and Ijlm

bouse was besieged dully !>y crowds
clnuiorlng for Ids attention and willing,

many of them, to pay the most extor-

tionate fees.
A brace of Impostors of tlie same

period were Mr. und Mrs. Louther-
bourK. who professed to cure any din-
ease by a look or a touch.

Allbniid was another highly success-

ful humbug. whose pills devastateti
Europe und made him a threefold
baron.

I»r. Katlertelto was a name to con-
jure with In the latter years of the
eighteenth century. lie used to travel
all over Knglund In un enormous curii-

vsn, which he nhnred with u suiall
urmy of black cuts, and be was record
ed everywhere as u wizard Willi super
buinaii powers until the mayor of
Shrewsbury sent him to prison as n
rogue und a vagabond.

There was one quack of whom Steele
tells us who claimed that he could In-
fallibly cure cataracts "because he bad
lost an eye In the emperor's service,"
aud as evidence of bin powers be pro

duced a muster roll In which his name
or his alleged name nppeureil.

A reverend city rector, I >r. John Hun
coi-ke, did not scruple to add to hi*
stipend by curing fevers by I In? simple
expedient of administering "common
waler," and Hubert Class profeswd to

cure persons who bad been born mi iUC
blind and forced teslimoilluls and t.lg-

natures in proof of Ida claims In the

most unblushing maum-i. .'"tray : lo
rles.

Knew III* I'lnce.

"These cards la wore out," complain-
ed the old bos'n In KIIIIK Harbor.
"Why don't ye get a new deck? Ve

kin buy a good one fur a quarter."
"VVe'ro only plain sudors," replied

the gunner's mate, "so the quarter

deck's too rich fur our blood." Pbllu
delphlu Letiger.

Not !>«?«*«? I% «-d.

Ethel?He ucts this way He gazes nt

me tenderly, is buoyant when I uiu

nsar lilsi, pines when I nc.-Ic-t him.
Now, what does that signify? Her
Mother That he's a mighty good ac

10,

<PAROID
ReadyOOFING.

PAROID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
<row brittle.

ANYONE can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core oi

each roll.
I) EPRESENTS the r .su ts o

yi-ars of Kxf erlct.ee and Ex-
perimenting.

fiNLY requires painting every
f'jwyears. Not when first

laid.
I S < than Gravel, Slate

or Shirg'fs.

I \EMAND for I'AROII-) is world
wide.

MADE IN 1,2 AND 3 PLY
Other Fin-. rf, Samples and Prices are

yotira if yon will «Hk us.

L C WICK,
BUTLEK. PA.

L. C. WICK,

DIALKB IK

LUriBER.

"REMOVAL"
We have removed our Marble and

Granite shops from corner of Main and
Clay streets to No. '.'(Ml N. Main Htr.-<<t,

(opjH)Hite W. I). Brandon's residence),

where we will b»- pleased to meet our
customers with figures that are right

on

Monuments & Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence, Flower Vases
etc., as we have secured the hi>l«agency
from the Stewart Iron W<>rkn of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, for this town and vicinity.

P. H. Sechler
Easy and Quick!

Soap-Making
with

BANNKR LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve u. i an of Jimtnir lye in t old
water, mi.lt s'; lbs. of i.-iea-.e, pour the
Lye water in the htir and put
nsiile to set.

l ull |)lr«:5!on» on i:v«ry Pattcag#

Jhwthr lye in pulverized. Ihe can
in.-.y U oj,eiicd a;ul closed at will, per-
miMirigtiic ii e of a amall quantity at a
time, if i. j. t the article lin
. v:y i.otl .-Itoh!. it will clean pao.t,
fluoi s, marble and tile work, soften water,
liMiifert t»iiikclosets and wa-.te pipes

Wiite for booklet "Vies «J Banner
Iyt

"

free.
'?'>« \u25a0'\u25a0no Ctumkal Work*. I'hllaJaloble

Ii i

I Look aid Heed
Look over the list of stock

prices.
Note what your jndginent tells

yon abont these values.
Heed yonr jndgment and there's

money in it.
I offer yon highly responsible

and efficient brokerage service
and moderate margins.

R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds

223 Fourth Avenue,
PITTSBURG.

Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

F. EARL STEWART,
Manager.

HUGH L~CON]NELLY,
Wholesale Dealer in

Fine Whiskies

For Medicinal Purposes,

Bell Phone 278

People's Phone 578.

316 East Jefferson Street

BUTLER. P^>

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO
I will present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.
This offer is good t'll October
Ist, 1904.

The Outdoor Artist,

The Butler Dye works
tMGUSH

KKMYRBYM.PILLS

il
HttTr. A 1 «?\u25a0:» < rrluU< «.n«tlr», -uik Prugflst (bi

i'HirillAlFtt'J* t.MitIXIItn Bed ant
Hold met.>l'ii fox.-t. si-.l <1 with blue ribboa
fake no oUtrr. lirftne i)»ncen>n» »lwU'

lu'ltiitaaiM.iidliailtino. Iliivufvoor
or send ««?. in lai.-ipi ft- Pa»-ilrul*ra. Trail-
\u25a0avalak ar.l -Heliel for Ladiea." inletter,

by returu Hj-.iS. Testimonials. Hold bj
all DrugKlstt.

OHIOaiCSJ'Ea/JHBMIOAt, CO.

SIO-J IfadfMuns.|o»rp, rl'ILAs fi
\u25a0attlx'kUMM*

THE GEO W WOOD,
ACCOUNT, AUDIT AND GUARANTEE CO.,

Only Pittsburg Aadit Corporation.
(Composed of officially certified ac-

countants and recognized expert audi-
tors and accounting systematize?.
Established 14 years Send for booklet
of references.

FIDELITY BUILDING,
:{4l Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Pa.

BUY PEWABIC.
Hccuntte It IN no ordinary mining Invest-

ment; situated In a proven district that has
itci'ii prtMliiWiigU yuurn, almvo Cuntral City
(illpln i-ounty, Colorado, this Is ouo of the
lurK'*st nropertlM In tho county mid adjoins
the Old Town and other well-known pro-
ducers; in chargo of John (J. Flesrhhutz. who
hroußht success to all Khoderlck l>huc sto<*k-
holders a limited amount of treasury stock
now offered and lieinK raplilly sulwcrlla-d
for; act at once; send or call ror report on
pronerly l>v Mr. Kleschliutie, Hert McKar-
litnd, I.UM Keystone building, I'lttshurK. I'a.

A Bushel Basket Full of Money
Save the l)|me» and the DolKr* will take
care of thenwel ye*. First coin Hock*, fiftieth
coin unlocks. Hock cannot be Picked; bank
can't be opened any other way. Made of
Iron and bras*, antique copper tfnlsb; orna-
mental and useful. Just the tliliiKfor lllrth-
day and Holiday Klft. Will be sent postpaid
anV where In the In Iled States u poll receipt
of #I.OO. Start a bank account now. Send for
our wall order catalog If*free.

TKI-HTATE TKADINO CO.
Keyatone Bank Hldu. l'ltt*bur|{, Pa.

We have u large number of late model
UeiulnKton*. Smith Premier*. Hammond*,
I'llthbiirK visible* and other hlandard makes
of Typewriter* thai wo will *ell cb-an.
ONDEHWOOI) TYPEWItITEIt CO AH'ANY,

"41 Fifth Avenue, I'HUhiirK, I'a.

IK yolJ WANT TO HELL YoIJK I'AUM.
House or Huhliic**we can i>ell It for you. If
you want to buy we can furnish you a prop*
erty or biiklne**. Write to Real Eatate l>e-
partuient, International Having! & Trust (Jo.,
I'lttkburK. I'a.

FARMS FAkMS FARMS
Do you want to kell or exchange your fariui'
Ho you want to buy a farm? if ho write

.IAS. A. COOI'EIt A CO.,
Il.iKourtb Aveuuo, I'lLtnliur#. I'a.

Tltl'XAI.I,Seller and promoter of pat.
en IK. (iOO German National llank Hulldlnir,
PllUbtirK, I'a.

VICTOR MACHINERY CO.
Cor. Eighth X Liberty sin. Plttaburg, I'a.

I.OIIK IMwtauce Hell Telephone.
Hl<lm fu».i|*hed for liiNtalllnK or moving

plant*. Oeneral repair* on nrlmlng ma-
chinery. Expert* for inid steam eimlne*
Experimental work; general repair*, etc.

VOI'NU MEN To learn tonography and
accept position* on railroad; rare opportuni-
ty; call al once.
I*ENNHVI.VANJATELEUKAI'H OOW.EOE
No*. tiUMJOI I'fi WW l.ewl*lilock, I'lttkburK. I'a

Duquesne Vehicle Co
Fall Clearance of all Plertnure
Vehii lt.-M?2s to 50 Per Cent
Reductions.

?100 to 404 DUQUESNE WAY.

VISITORS
to Exposition will find the

BEST DINING ACCOMODATIONS

K. J. IHRIG,
LiiclieH' and Gentlemen's

Itilling ami f.illicit ICooius,

1U & 21 Park Way, Opp. Hoggs <Nc Buhl's
(Near Ft Wayne Station) AlloKheny, Pa

KAWMS WANTKD,
TO SELL AND EXCHANGE,

Tills company Is In a position to net farm*
before a law number of customers; pcrhatik
your* may nullone of them. Let u* try It.
(lend In complete description, giving *l*e,

linprovcnient*. condition, price, term* and
location,

KItANKSTOWN HE A I.TV CO.,

7hi»i Kraiikntowii Ave , Pittsburg, I'a.

@> (S> ®>
IK VOl! WANT TO HEAR

WEAK (lAULT'S TELEPHONE EAR DRUM
HiKIU. ;ih l.eader Hulldlug.

KIKTIIAVENUE. PITTSHIHU. I'A.

Dean's I
A nafe, certain relit ,r Hueprewd I

Mciixlriiatlon.Nev<. ki,.,wn to fail. Hafel \u25a0
Hurel Kpettdyf Malefaction Guaranteed \u25a0
..r money Itefnudtkl. Hen*. prepaid for \u25a0
11.00 tier box. Will\u25ba??nd tie inon trlaj to \u25a0
be |laid fur when relieved. Hamplek Kit*. \u25a0

H<dd In Butler at the (Jentre Ave.
Pharmacy.

LEGAL RIGHTS OF TENANTS
A VEItITA HI.E MINE OK INKOHMATION,

Worth many time* It*font j I* Ui

\u25a0irotecl tenant* to the fullest extent of the
law; legally accurate and abwilutely re-
liable; written In plain and klniple language.
It willpay for lt*elf many hundred lime*
Published by the

TENANTS' HltlllTS I.EAUHK.
Hept "A"l-'lrst National Uank Uldg. Wllklus-
burg, r». Pries Mc, pottpsld. Agents wanted

R-R-TIME-TABLES 3
B K & P Itit

Time table in effect Nov. 22, 1903. ]
Passenger trains leave and arrive at \u25a0
Butler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a. m., mixed for Punxsutawney, j

Da Bois and intermediate stations.
10:17 a. m. daily, vestibuled day ex- ]

press for Buffalo. connects at Ashford, j
week days, for Rochester.

6:30 p. m. local for Pnnx'y, Da Bois j
and intermediate stations.

11:25 p. m. night express for Baffalo \
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:0f? a. m. daily, night express from ]

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:45 a.m. week days, accomodation j

from Dußois.
5:31 p.m. daily, vestibuled day express ;

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash- j
ford week days from Rochester.

8:45 p.m. week days, mixed train 3
from Da Bois and Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station, {

Allegheny, for Bnffalo and Rochester j
at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m.. and for local ,
points as far as Dnßois at 5:10 p.m. 3

H & () It It
Time table in effect. May 15, 1904. '

Trains for South and West,leave Butler
?town time: WEEK DAYS.

6:20 am, Allegheny Accommodation.
8:00 am, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
9:10 a.m. Allegheny Express.

11:40 a.in,
" "

1:40 p ni. Ell wood Accomo
8:35 p.m. Allegheny Ex.
5:00 p.m. Chicago, Ellwood, N Caatle.
5:20 p. HI, Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac.?New Castle

SUNDAYS.
8:00 a m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
10:25 a.m. Pittsburg Ex.
3:35 p m, Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.in, Allegheny Ac.?New Castle.

GOING NORTH?WEEK DAYS.
9:42 a.in, Kane &Bradford Mail.
4:55 Clarion Aceomo.

SUNDAYS.
9:42 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. to Foxburg.

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Bntler 7:00, 8:15. 1:15 and 10:40 A. M.,

and 1:15, 3:00, 5:30 6:15 and 11:30 P. M.
On Sunday at 7:30 A. M. and 6:15 and
11:30 P. M.

For through ticket*, Pullman reserrntiong and in-
formation apply to W. R. TURNER, Agt,

Butler, Pa.
E. D. SMITH, A. G. P. A.,

Pittaburg, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA %V
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCBISCLX is Kmc* Oct. 4,1904.
60CTH. WEEK f)AYB

A M AMA.M P.M., P. M
BCTLEB Leave, 6 15 » 40,10 3M S 361 4 30
Haaonburg Arrive fl43 903 10 M 3WI 4 &ti
Butl*r Junction,. " 7 JO » 80 11 2ft 3 26 » SO

Butler Junction.. .Leave j T 9 M 11 30 S». 815
Nitron. Arrive 7 38' 9 43 11 39 3 S3 1 8 M
Tarentnm. 7 44 947 U 48 3 40 # 30
Spriugdalc 7 85 » 67 11 58 3 61; « 42
Glaremont ....

12 16i 4 06 7 01
Sharpsburg .. 816 10 1M 12 20 4 12 7 11
Allephenv 8 3»>:I0 30 12 40 4 2fl 7 S6

A. M.|A.M. P. M. P. M.IP.M.
SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butlei for Allegheny

City and principal intermediate atatlona at 7:3U a. m.,
%nu 6:06 p. nt.

NOBTH. WKEK DAYS
A.M.iA.M. A.M.'P. M.IP.M.

Allegheny City lv 680 8 10 2ft 220 610
Sbarpeburg S 31 8 45 io 117 236 6 £*

Olaremont fi 4i, 8 65 10 43 247
....

Springdale 7 02 0 12|10 5K 3 0« 6 42
Tarentum 7 14 981 11 0# 8 20 8 62
Natrona 7 20 1 9 31 11 16 3 30 8 57
Butler June.. ar 730 94011 25 345 705
Butler June Iv , 7 46; 9 45 12 30 4 00 7 06
Saxonburg : 80V 10 08 12 81 4 35 7 DO
BUTLKR i 8 35 10 36 1 80 6 06 7 55

lA.M.IA.M. r. M.IP. A. P. M
SUNDAY TBAINS.?Leave Allegheny City for But

ler and principal intermediate atatloni at 7:00 a. m. and
9 30 p. u>.

rOB THI. EAST
Week Day.. Sunday,

A M A. M.il'. M. A.M. P M
BcTLSa lv; 816 ...

238 ; 7 80j ...

Butler J'ct ar 7 20 S 88, i 8 10|
...

Butler J'ct lv 740 400 814 ....

Feeport ...ar; 743 j 402 8 17; ....

KnklmlneUi J't.. 748 4 OS, 883 ....

Leechhurg " 768 4SO 836 ...

Wmt Apollo " 8 14 439 867 ....

Salt.fcurg "I 8 44 i 8 08 923 ...

BUinivllle I 830 5 42, »62
....

B'ainvlile Int.. .. " I 927 ????. 8 50, 10 00

Alton na " 11 3* 810 140 . ..

Harrialmrg " 810 I 100 836
Philadelphia " 1 8 28 4 23 10 47

P. M. A.M.U.M.IIP.MJP.M
Through tralna for the eaxt leave Piltotnrg (Union

Station), aa follows: ?
KeyXone Kzpreaa dally 3.-0 C A.H
M uilnittui Llinlto.l,fluily, for Noith Phila-

delphia and Nfw York , 3:35 "

Peuuaylvauia Limited ilaily 7:16"
New York '? ?? 7:15"
Atlantic Kinroaa, "

7:30 "

Main Line Expreaa, '? 8:00 ??

Day Kxpreea, " 12:01 Noon
MailKzpreaa ?' 12:48 r.a
(lilcagu Mall 'ally fur litltimoru and

Washington 440 "

Butern KxpruLa, dail.v, for I'hil'a axil N V 4:56 "

New York Expreaa, " " " 7:10 ?'

Philadelphia Kxpreat, dally 9:00 '
New York H|HK-I»I, ilailyfor New York, only. 10:00 "

Philadelphia B|ieria! daily. Hleeping
earn to Philadelphia, lialtlniore and Waah-
lUKtoli. No cueches 10:00

'

Philad'a Hall,Buu<la\i only Bitß a.a
Note?Oarriea coach |m*seugera between P ittaburi

and llarrlaburg.
Kor Atlantic I'lty(via Delaware HITor Bridge al

rail route) 8:00 a.m., 7.10 ami aud UOO P. m. dally,
"Pennsylvania Limited," aud New York LimitedT 15

\u0430, in, week da)a.

Illflliu< Allvelteiy Valley DlTlalon.
Trains leave KiakiwlneUa Junction as follow*:
For ilnflalo, ».W a. in aud 11.4H p. m. dally, will

through parlor aud sleeping can.
foroil City, 7 41i y.4«' a. m., 'i.JO, 8.07 aud 11.4(4 p

in. week-<iay*. Sunday*, U 4ii a. m., 6.07 and ll.4Hip.ni.
ror Red llauk, 7.42, ».48, a.m., li 30, 8.07, 10.15,

and 11.4 Mp. in. weak-day*. Sunday*, ».48, 10.40 a. m.
fi.o7 aud 11.48 p. m.

ror Killaiiiilujr 7.«, ».2H, #.4«. 11.14 a.
\u0431.07,7.30, 10.15,aud 11.4H p. m. week-day*. Sunday!
«.4«, 10.40 a. m., 6.07, 10.44, and 11.48 p. m.

»r Hlo|w ouly ou *lgoal or notice to ageut or con-
doctor to receive or discharge passenger*.

r.n detailed Information, apply to Uckat agent ui
address Thoa. E. Walt, IW Agt. Weatern District,
iiljoKllth Avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.
W. W. ATTKftMUKY, J.H.WOOD

Uen I Manager. |'«»»'r frtttl A)an*jj<-r.
UNO, W. DO YD,

Ueneral l'a«iM>iiger AK tl,

\V infield It 1C Co 'lime Table

In effect Nov. 30th, 1008.
WENTWAKD
itmi wnnr

STATION*. AM I H M
IjtiHvua W»t Wlnflald 7 30 a 46

" H.-uk.VIIIB 745 300
» Iron Brldfa 7 sft SlO
" wiu?i>i Juuciiou sio gaa
" |j.ua 880 aJS
" Itutlur Junction.. BV> 340

Arrlvu llutlur 10 M 8 H*

Arrive Alletfliuby i 10P* #OB
Vl#

Arrlv* BUlravllla.. 1» 48 » W
-

KANTWAill).
BTATIOHH.

~

' AMj PM

I,«»v.i Hlall.vlllc T SO) tW
" Allegheny 1) 00' 300
» llutl.r 7 881 S 38
" ItiiilrrJunction 10 15 440
H |«<n> 10 ml 441
1 WlntjUil Join Hon 10 30| 458
?' In>u ilrl.lg.- ...

10 40 BUS
" IW'KKnvllln 10 U> }IS

AlriflWut WlafliM . 10 061 mjfi
Tritm nt'-i' *t ami Iron llrfiltf*only ou Klag to

take OH or li'»*ooff |>iuuU'HK«ra.

Train. Coiiiiihilat Butlxr Junction with.

Tralna K»«iwarti for Kranpi rt, Vaiidorgrlft an J
Blalravlllelntareartlou.

TruJlil WMtwvJ for Matnmi, TaraiiLutn and Alia*
dM|,

Tralna Northward tor Hannliurg, Marwood aud Bat-
Ur.

B. Q. lIEAI.OU,
nminrftl Manager.

tSSEMER ft. LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

TIME TABLE I* (fleet Sept. 18th, 1904.

\u25a0AITER* STANDARD TIME

northwaro iouthmtarv
(Head up) Oallr Except lunda* (Raaddowa)

"10 I 14 I 12 I ...

"

«I 11 I 3
p.to p. tu.'a. m.l o*aho«b. ara lp. m lp.ln.

T »(1| I 4410 bo 1 Krla. 7 410) I 0U 4 30
701 |lO 24 .... Halrvlrw 7 ?*)... . 4 M
« Mi I «!\u25a0 111 I2j (,Intel. 7 37 I 37 b (M

7 11.1 I 4il(IO 25|Ar."< (iimimil l.~v 7 -111'-' 01 4 60
4 fti'ljll* 7 Vojl.v l?(liinunut_Arjlo 25 7 08

11 .1 . I'J 65! . I,'rallrivlilr 7 ft". t. 28
I ii t » , AlMon aooijoojB*)
a in ria 3K9 iifl ...Shadi-iaini.... u r.va i«f» 4-;

« l.i IJ 3:i 'J 3; ..X|>rliiKlM>ro 8 1M 2 131 8 44
a 07)12 2H| U HOl.CollUaaUtVllle... 8 23| 2 1H 8 M>
0 ftol2 60| « (KIAr.MotKlvllle Lv 7 47 I 60 4 62
4 8-' 11 id 7 47 l.v Mwwlvlllr Ar V80 3 I" « 80
8 22|12 2-i tl Ui\ fuii't 1-nUf l.v \u25a0 11 2 1M 8 20
8 2«12 (X* H Ift!.v < nn't IjikiAr V 22 2 80. « V 2
8 4ft lAr.Xlnoavllle l.v . 8 88

r .| « ftfrj.v {j|n«i*lll«?Ar . I 7 IB

84. 12 13) II 14 'Mewtvlll*Jol If.'i t 371 <. 12
8 21- II6fJ H 87 HaruUiwn I Ml 2 4t4 e M

82311 Mb Btf , ...Ailnuuvllle... 903 2 M f, 31

8 13 H \u2666* Ongocl ..
0 13 - 8 41

8o; II (alt si Ovarii villa... 0 vo, 3ine 4*
b unhi 2«|b 2I» Hhtnaiigo .... 0 2»; snow
4 4 il 12 H II Krwlolila

..... 1145 3 31 712
4 2K 10 M7 6w Mercer. 10 01 3 «n 7 2B
4 23; 1# 8.3 \u2666Bl Uou*t*)ll J0t..., 10 W. 730
4 0310 UN t auL..orov» tltjr 10 «H 4 o*l 760
34«10 2i am.[.....llarrUvllle 10 to 4 2tM> in.
3 4<*lo 1«| J UrancliUiii ..... 10 4# 4 27;

I I I'll A r Tllill.anl l.v 7 10 3 18.
7 111 hv llllllar.t Aril 2«» «30 ..

33S 10 13 . ! ...Kelater 10 62: 4 SU. ..

5 1010 02 Kuril.) II o>. 4 481
II oo Ar. .Kayli.r L» i SO)
I 7 \u2666> Lv. Kajrlor Ar « T;

I llutler ...JirsblS 10|
7 30 I .North Bcaaeuirr ? 9 Uy

1 !8i 816 1 ....Alleghany...
.. i uuj a us,

p. hi I*.ml | i_. in p. in . i
Train >O.l lea vim uruMiv.jlaU 8 1# 8 ra :

Hl.i-uatijfo8 BS.Freiloiila 7 11: Meti Fr Tin, Oio»>,
| ity 7:55; Kelalcr u.ltt; llutkr tl 00, arrfvealn
\llKK>ieiiy at lo.'iO a. ui: ironnecu at gurrit

Iniictluu with Uraiiu U> aiul trow Kaylor. and
it llutlef Vi M<irll| Hrnrwn.
Train nu. U luavlna Ali«*h»fiy r< 3:00 ti m.;
utler 4;48| KalaUir 8 30; M>ove City >.M. M'-rc r

lTii-donla 8 »4| HhmiiMigu 2, arrlvra 111

"'\u25a0-uvUla at 8:67; ooiiiicuiat yum-o Juoctlnn
ith tralna to ami (rum Kay lor, ami at liutlcr
am North Beaaeuier.

K. H. DTLEY, It. P COMHTt>CK.
utawkt NuifW. liwi Im*. aiwdi.

-
. as

THE LARGEST IN THE COUNTY. I
THE |

Butler County National Bank. 1

A good. STRONG HOME BANK FOR THE PEOPLE of 1
Butler County to do business with. f

/ Capital $ 300,000.00 j
1 Strength 'Surplus 300,000.00 f(Assets 2,706,342.30 |

1 i
I We invite YOUR business?assuring you PROMPT, 3
| COURTEOUS and LIBERAL service. |
| "The big Bank on the comer by the Court House" |

I THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.

Butler Savings & Trust Co.
\ Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits
\ $450,000.00.

Assets over
$2,000,000,00.

Solicits your banking and trust business and offers you
every favor consistent with sound banking.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Write for our booklet, "Saving Money," Yours for the asking.

THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL -----S100.000.CX)
SURPLUS AND PROFITS - - - $32,000.00

(EARNED)

Accounts of the public solicited. A liberal rate of interest paid.
JOHN YOUNKINS, President. JOHN HUMPHREY, Vice Presidenl

E. W. BINGHAM. Cashier. J. F. HUTZLER, Ass't Cashier.

J We are the first again, as usual. <
S We have now on display our Fall and Winter line of (
\ Men's, Boys', and Children's Clothing. We pride our- /
C selves of having the finest line of Fall and Winter Cloth- '
? ing ever shown in Butler. We mean that only make the '
S Isaac Hamburger Clothing. We get the credit of every-
\ one for selling the best line of clothing, not alone in But- i
( ler, but the whole country, from the very fact that we sell j
L the best ready-made clothing to be found on the market. '
\ Our sales of this famous Hamburger make have doubled
C every year and we have been selling it for 12 years. More i
\ cannot be said of any make, and we do not find it necessary '
Sto change our line every year for a better one?it cannot'
L be found. When we tell you we have our Fall and Winter
J line of Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits on display we |
S think it all that is necessary, for you all know that Our.
\ Clothing is up to date in style, pattern and fit. All we !
% ask of you is to come in and see for yourself. See'
< window display. YOURS FOR CLOTHING. j
\ Douthett & Graham. <

INCORPORATED. J
1

I §

? i ' rn AJL i

The Davis Sewing flachlne tor Sale by

W, E3 t

Alio Pianos and Organ*.

j Pittsburg Exposition t]
\u25ba1 AMD THK W

j KLEBER PIANO I
A PittsOurg Art Product. Manufactured by

M the old and well known flriu. W

< H. KLEBER & BRO. [
m Factory in Oreensbnrg. Pa. When you visit W

th« Exposition don't fail to call at .Kleber H
'J UiK Htort', aal Fifth Avenue, and see the L

M ? beautiful Kleixr Pianos.

i The Kleber Baby Grand )>
In npvv the>inallest and daintie«t Grand Pisno L

M wade. Catalog Iree Jf ypn ar« thinking of W

j buyiuK a Piano fillout thiß l)OUPON. I'

m nKiiimi«ii<i>iiimwii(itiiiii»iii»*im»imi<immK»iimHiHminiiwi»«*»****'l '| w
1 3} lam thinking of buying \u25a0 Plsoo. Send lo my «<Jdrc»» s jfi M

v ? c°py °f J"mr I3 *®01" 0" Time So"** 'ree £*,r'': J

[A Kleber* are the sole HKenta for the fanions V

f}Knabe Pianos L

S2OOO-0Q JN CASH PRIZES!
FOR SHORT STORIES CONTEST NQW~ OPEN

Writ®, enclosing stomp, to tho office of the new M«g»zln»,

THE fourth WEEK,
1226-7 Park Building PltUburg. Pa.

"Go west,
Ranch it and rough it and you'll soon
get rid of that weak chest and that hack- ;
fng cough." That is what the doctor
said to a young married man with a wife
and child to care __

for and a modest
salary to support

them on. He
couldn't go West.
Love and duty tied
him to his desk in

have to travel to JQk
cure coughs or W! /nSMv

strengthen weak .
Dr.Pierce's frgil

Discovery cures ob- \ hi*'' 'tad T
stiuate, deep-seated \ Vi/VvW/-/"coughs, bronchitis, , ''/fbleeding of the

lungs, weakness, \pJtl(Dr%
emaciation awl u t

other forms of
*

disease which if neglected or unskill-
fully treated terminate fatally in con-

sumption.
"I will write you what Dr Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery has done for me," tays George

11. Belcher, Esq , of Dorton, Pike County, Kv.
"Thirteen years ago I waa wounded by a ball
passim? through ray lung I have had a bad

cough almost ever since, with shortneM of
breath and it was very easy to take cold; the
slightest change of weather would cause the
cough to be so bad Iwould have to »it up Inbed
all night. Could not eat or ileep at times : was
all run down: could not work at all A few
months ago I began using Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. Have not used more than
two bottles, and now can eat, sleep, and work,

and I feel like a new man. I cannot find words

to sufficiently recommend Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, or tell the good it has done

me."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser in paper covers is sent free on

receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. The book nas
1008 pages and over 700 illustrations.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Nasal
CATARRHfaIn all its stages. w

Ely's Cream
cleanses, soothes and heals £ y f
the diseased membrane. V I
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold in the beatl
quickly.

Cream Balm is placed into the nostrils, spreads

over the membrane and is absorbed. Belief is Im-

mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying?does

not produce eneeaing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial Site, 10 cents.

ELT BROTHERS. 56 Warren Street. New York

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-

orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief Immediate?cure certain.

Three Sizes, 25c.. 50c. and 81.00. SoM by
Druggist*, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. WUIUm and
John Bis., New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $ 1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, SB.
Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on receiptor price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., William & John SUM N. Y>


